Plan Commission Meeting Agenda
Thursday, September 7, 2006
Commission Meeting: 7:00 p.m.

1. Call to Order
2. Roll Call
3. Approval of Minutes
4. Public Meeting

Petition for Preliminary Development Approval – Planned Unit Development (PUD)

Action: Consideration of Preliminary PUD Approval
Location: 40177 North Kilbourne Road, east side of Kilbourne Road between Kaiser and Wadsworth Roads
Petitioner: Mark Avis; Avis Land Wadsworth, LLC

Petition for Conditional Use Permit

Action: Consideration of Conditional Use Permit Approval – Site Plan
Location: 43010 North Highway 41, Zion, Illinois 60099
Petitioner: Phillip and Betty Ogden

Petition for Amended Conditional Use Permit

Action: Consideration of an Amendment to Conditional Use Permit – Site Plan
Location: TA Travel Center, 16650 West Russell Road, Russell, Illinois 60075
Petitioner: D. Erik Stringfellow; IdleAire Technologies Corporation, Knoxville, TN

5. Adjournment